
REMOVE ME FROM ALL CONSIDERATION FOR THE
COACHING JOB AT STATE COLLEGE.

Jim Tatum
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December 12. 1953

Dr. Carey H. Bastian, Chancellor
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Carey:

I certainly enjoyed the Opportunity of talking
with you a few minutes the other night while in Raleigh and
I hope that sometime soon, Daisy and I will have the oppor—
tunity of visiting with you and Neita.

There has been a great deal of discussion and some
reading in the papers in regard to the football coach situation
at State College. As you know for many years I have been in-
terested in the athletic program at the college as well as the
other phases of State College. I have discussed with mamr Alum-
ni in this area of our football coach situation. Everywhere I
hear the same comment, "Lets get a name football coach or get
out of football".

I don't believe that State College wants to get out
of football and unless our gate attendance are greater. I am sure
that this will be necessary. It is my honest opinion that State
College Alumni and friends would welcome and support you and the
administration in the hiring of an outstanding football coach. '
The name of Jim Tatum has appeared many times and if he were avail-
able I do not believe State College could do better in the select-
ing of a coach. He certainly has established a National record and
if we are going to get an outstanding coach. lets get the best.
I feel confident that the Alumni have been behind you since your
selection as Chancellor and I am conflident that they will support
you in the appointment of an outstanding coach.

We wish for you a long successful administration and hope
that we will have the privilege of seeing you for a visit sometime
in the near future. With best personal regards to you and your
family. Iam

Very truly yours.
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA 1 Consolidated Office
University of North Carolina in CHAPEL mu. 1 North Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineering in RALEIGH , The Woman's College in GREENSBORO

GORDON GRAY, Pruidmt C H A P E L H I L L
September 27, 19 54

Chancellor Carey H. Bostian
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Carey:

As I indicated to you by telephone this morning,
I approve of your recommendation to allow the Elks to use
Riddick Stadium for a charity football game in early December,
on the understanding that the Elks will fully reimburse the
College for all expenses incurred.

This kind of request presents many complications.
However, I do not see how we could refuse the Elks, inasmuch
as the Wolfpack Club was allowed to make commercial use
of the Stadium.

I hope you will take steps to correct the situation
which resulted in neither your office nor this office being
consulted about the use of the Stadium for commercial
purposes. '

Sincerely,

Gordon ray
President

cc: Mr. Carmichael
Mr. Friday
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November 23, 1951:

he 0. Po ~10ka
Athletic Director
Univ. of North Caroline
Chapel Hill, N. 0.

Deer Chuck:

I have reported the results of our conversation to the Athletic Council,
'V.‘ and later had 3 meeting with mencellor Bastien and Ir. Orsves Vern.

w»,-"r‘""'-7""'",.7,...m,.e,o.

‘3".v

State College Athletic Department would like to suggest that so enter 1!-
to a four year contract, connencing next year, on e home and home err-us-
nent. me Opposing schools be allotted a reasonable number of oomph-uteri
tickets, 150 or more or less as you desire. 113st each teen hsve there-
csipts from all incomes. Television and redio receipts so to hone tell.
Students end reenlty m full price any from hoes. Television, however,

1' nybetskenoutoi’ourhendsendcontronedbyflzeconfsrencearm“
g; the very near future.

é: Chancellor Bastien wrote (luncellor House lest yesr, end st that ties, it
was suggested that it use too lets to stsrt this negotietion this year,

L end thet he n.1- em. lorth Gerolins Stete 0mm should one one-m:
k" of the expenses for Legieleture end Trustees petty. However, in future
; yeers, these expenses should be borne law the house teen.
”f the euthoritiee st atste college mists the eooperstive ettituds you

hers seamed in this setter, end reel e workable err-nascent thst isg. setistectory to both psrties concerned will result.

Looking rm to seeing you st Sedgetield.

awn,

4am.

830” Director of Athletics
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FILIPSKI GOES FOR SHORT GAIN
(Associated Press Wirephoto.)

Gene Filipski of Villanova, North back, goes through a hole in the South line for a short gain in the firstquarter of yesterday‘s Senior Bowl game at Mobile, Ala. Don Chelf (39) of Iowa, North tackle, takes Glen,Turner (42), South back from Georgia Tech, out of the play. Crawford Mims (60), South guard from OleMiss, comes in along with Mack Franklin (51), end from Tennessee, and Dreher Gaskin (86), end from
Clemson, also of the S

Bratkowski Stars, Tool

outh team. No. 51 is Dick Thomas, Northwestern and North back. Filipski was votedthe game‘s most outstanding player. The North won 20-14.

Thomas, Filipski Pace North

To 20-14 Victory Over South
,BY HENDRIX CHANDLER

MOBILE, Ala., Jan. 9 UP) ——- An un-
derdog North team, fired by the
passing of Northwestcrn’s Dick
Thomas and the running of Villa-
nova’s galloping Gene Filipski and
Ralph Felton of Maryland, upset a

HOW IT HAPPENEDNorth South23 First Downs 11.266 Rushing Yardage 5190 Passins Yardage 20310 Passes Attempted l95 Passes Completed 100 Passes Intereepted 03 Punts 538 r Punting Average 411 Fumbles Lost 120 Yards Penallzed 0North ............... 7 6 '7 0—20South ............... 0 7 7 0—11North scoring: touchdowns—Felton.Ryan. Thomas. Conversions—Felton 2.South scoring: touchdowns—March-' and. McGee. Conversions—Turner 2.
pass-minded South team 20-14 to-
day in the Senior Bowl football
game.
Zeke Bratkowski,‘ the nation’s

..No. 2 passer from Georgia, strove
,mightily to keep Steve Owen’s
Southern forces in the game with
.his bullet tosses. But:~ the South
couldn’t match the superior run-
ning and defense of Paul Brown’s
North team.

Thomas, who ranked 10th nation-
ally in passing, tossed a 63-yard
touchdown pass to‘ John Ryan of
Illinois, séor‘ed once himself, on a
quarterback sneak from three
inches out and started another
touchdown drive with a 19-yard
screen pass to Felton.

Filipski, a darting halfback and
Felton, a piledriving runner, stole
the play from the smaller Billy
Wells of Michigan State and Bobby
Cavazos of Texas Tech, who had
been expected to set the pace in
the running.
One of the bright 'spots in the

South’s backfield was the running
of Tommy Lewis, the Alabama full-
back who gained nationwide pu‘c-
lidity by making an off-the-bench
tackle of'Rice‘s Dick Moegle in the
Cotton Bowl. His 26-yard end run
sparked the South‘s first touch-
down drive. -
Bratkowski brought the crowd of

28,174 to its feet time after time
with hislong passesiHe- completeda 50-yard pass to_ Georgia Tech’s.
Day'e Davis in the first touchdown
drive and later completed a 60-yard

As Practice Opens!

All-Star Pro Grid Teams

Led By Top Quarterbacks
LOS ANGELES, Jan. 9 UPI-Led

by quarterbacks Bobby Layne of
the champion Detroit Lions and
Otto Graham of the runnerup
Cleveland Browns, picked squads

' from the Western and Eastern Con-
ferences of the National Football

Mallory Coaches
Buc Baseballers
GREENVILLE, Jan. 9 (Ab—Jim

Mallory, who came to East Caro-
lina College last fall to assist Jack
Boone with the football coaching
duties, has been named to replace
Boone as head baseball coach of the
Pirates.

Dr. N. M. Jorgensen, director of
athletics, said the move was made
to permit Boone to concentrate on
his football duties.
Mallory, former Elon College

head coach, once played the out-
field for the New York Giants.
Earl Smith will assist Mallory in

baseball. He will continue to serve
on the football and basketball staffs
as well.Mallory, a native Virginian, was
a football and baseball letter win-
ner at the University of North
Carolina. Later he coached both
sports at Burlington High School.
He spent five years as head foot-

ball and baseball coach at Elon be-
fore coming here last September
as Boone’s football and baseball as-
sistant.

Landy Sets Aussie
Mark In-Two-Mile
MELBOURNE, Jan. 9 (Ab—Aus-

tralia’s sensational track star, John
Landy; ran two-miles in 8:582 to-
day to set a new Australian rec-
ord, but afterwards said, “I never
felt more like pulling out of a race'in all my life.”
Landy, 23, who eclipsed the pre-vious Australian mark by three

seconds, accomplished the feat und-
er atrocious weather conditions atOlympic Park.
Melbourne has had a terrific heatwave for the past two days, buttwo hours before he was due torun, a cool wave changed the con-ditions. The wind was calculated at17 feet per second.Landy, whose time compares tothe world record of 8:404 set inAugust 1952, by Gaston Reiff ofBelgium, bucked a strong head

League began work today for thefourth annual pro bowl game next
Sunday.
The contest features much thesame rivalry that was displayed in

the recent title game betweenLayne, the winner, and Graham,and their respective coaches. BuddyParker of Detroit and the Browns’Paul Brown.
The all-star game will be tele-cast over the DuMont _TV network,

the same system that carried the
championship game oves the larg-
est hookup in sports history Dec.
27.
Layne will have Detroit team-mates Doak Walker, Richard Stan-fel, Les Bingaman, Jack Christian-

sen and Yale Lary on his Western
squad.
Graham's teammates from theBrowns include Lou Groza, Danta

Lavelli, Len Ford, Abe Gibron,
Warren Lahr and Harry Jagade.
The Easterners’ starting backfield

probably will include Graham, half-backs Kyle Rote, New York Giants,and Lynn Chandnois, Pittsburgh
Steelers, and Jagade at fullback.
The West will lead off with

Layne, halfbacks Walker and Hugh
Me Elhenny of the San Francisco49ers, and 49er fullback Joe Perry.
Elroy (Crazylegs) Hirsch, Los

Angoles Rams, and Gordy Soltan,
49ers, will be the ends on offense,opposing the Easterners’ Lavelli and
Elbie Nickel of the Steelers._..._____

, VICTORY
GRINDELWALD, Switzer-

land, Jan. 9 (Pl—Madeleine Berthod
of Switzerland won the downhillrace of the women’s internationalski tournament here today.

’ DEFIES

’3',

SMYRE’
Wind eight times in the stretch. \___Phone 4430— 3-6623

touchdown toss to Tulane's Max
McGee.
The North raced to a touchdown

the first time it got the ball, travel-ing 76 yards in 13 plays. A Ill-yardscreen pass from Thomas to Felton
sparked the drive with HarlandCarl of Wisconsin and Filipski al-ternating in driving to the one. Fel-ton leaped over right tackle forthe score and added the extra
point. 9‘ .
On the scoring play, Bud Willis,defensive end from Alabama wasbumped on the head and suffereda slight concussion.
An action-filled second quartersaw the South knot the count at 7-7on an 83-yard drive. Lewis dartedaround end for 26 yards from theNorth's 17. Then Bratkowski steppedback and fired a long pass to Davisthat carried 50 yards to the North’sfive. After three line plays broughtthe ball to the one, LSU’s JerryMarchand raced around right end,for the toueli'dowri. Glenn Turner OfGeorgia Tech converted. .The fans had hardly settled backwhen Thomas fired the 63-yardscoring pass to Ryan and ran thecount to 13-7. Felton's attemptedconversion was blocked.
The third North touchdown andthe one that decided the gamecame on 'a 95-yard sustained drivein the third quarter when Thomasdarted over for the the score. Feltonconverted.
Filipski, who was signed to aCleveland Brown contract only twodays ago, racked u 109 yards by

ing ground gainer. He was votedthe Senior Bowl’s outstandingplayer.
Lewis was the top ground gainerfor the South with 50 yards in eighttries.
The win gave the North a three-two lead in the series. Forty-eightof 1953's brightest college seniorstars turned professional in today’sgame. Members of the winningNorth team received $500 dollars

South team were given $400 each.
NORTHLIE—Collier. Northwestern: , Malinak.Penn State.LT—Fleck. Syracuse: Cataloni. BostonUniversity.LG—Jacoby. Ohio State: Morgan,Maryland.C —-gfial. Michigan State: Hilgenberg.IO.RG—Takacs. Ohio State: Hantla. Kan-sas.RT—Chelf. Iowa: Minnich. Nebraska.RE—Ray. Illinois; Dohoney. MichiganS ate.QB—Thomas. Northwestern: Franz.Fordham.LH—Carl. Wisconsin: Felton. Maryland:Wells. Michigan State.RH—Filipski. Villanova: Stits.UCLA:Nolan. Maryland.FB—Allman. West Virginia: Wallace,Illinois.
SOUTHClemson:nessee.LT—Nelson. Oklahoma: M e a d o w 5.Duke.LG—Roberts. Oklahomaz. Correll. Ken-

LE—Gaskin. Franklin. Ten-

tuc y.C —Baker. Auburn; Carrigan. Ala-
sipoi. -RT—Williams. Texas Tech: Shipp. Ala-ama. ..RE—tDavis. Georgia Tech: Willis. Ala-ama.QB—Bratkowski. Georgia: Dooley. Au-burn; Grey. East Texas State.LII—McGee. Tulane: Marchand..LSU."RH—Cavazos. Texas Tech: McElroy.Mississippi Southern; Duke. Au-burn .FB—Lewis. Alabama: Turner. GeorgiaTech. ,
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Flynnfices '

Indian Win

By 77 To 73

Catawba Captures
First Loop Victory 3'1
SALISBURY, Jan. 9 (in—Grease}

accuracy from‘the free throw 11:
gave Catawba a 77-73 North Sta. |
Conference basketball victory ovfl
High Point College tonight. é“
The win was the Indian’s first "

conference play this season. C
tawba has an over-all record a
3-6. High Point now has lost thr"

’l. Hot First Period Wins!

Atlantic Christi/m Bows

Bob Shoal High

. To McCrary By 80 To 61

Scorer With 22; 1
Eagles Hold Early Lead At'20-l
ASHEBORO, Jan. 9—McCrary’s Eagles ran wild in

the early moments of the first quarter and went on to
score an 80-61 win over Atlantic Christian College of the
North State Conference here tonight.

BasketbaIFconference games.
Kent Moseley ofCatawba pact

both teams with 27 points. Bob
Flynn, freshman forward, threw _
15 points for the losers.

rushing to become t e game's lead- .-

apiece and members of the losihg ‘

ama. . :~=:=:RG-Drake. Chattanooga: Mims. Missis- "

Coaches To Cite
Hearn For Honor
CHAPEL HILL, 'Jan. 9 UPI—Bum!

Hearn has been cited, by the,
American Association of College-
Baseball Coaches for his 25 years;
service as head baseball coach at"
and will be awarded a plaque by
that organization, to be presented
here this spring.
Walter Rabb, Hearn’s assistant.

and a member of .
committee of the association, today .
disclosed the honor that had comer
to the veteran mentor of the asso-
ciation’s annual meeting at Cincin- '

of Chicago, S. L. Robinson of Misé’.
the University of Virginia?
9'? .810}! ‘ Ivir'l'H wl , of, West
ginia; wasM‘xfidi‘e chm* "attire
NCAA third district, succeediiig
Rabb, and will harm charge of ar-
ranging next spring‘s district play-
OffS. I

SHOOTS SELF
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Jan. 9 UP)

—Andrew Kemper Shelton, 65, for-
mer Pittsburgh Pirates and New
York Yankees baseball player, shot
himself to death today at his home,
Coroner Robert S. Barrett reported.
Shelton had a heart ailment and

was “very despondent," his widow
said. '

Pilot, Fair Grove‘
—Go All TheWay

THOMASVILLE, Jan. 9‘ —- Adouble “Iron-Man” stunt was thefeature of last night's Pilot-Fair
Grove high school, basketball
double-header at the Thomasville
gym as both starting boys’ teamswent all the way. _It ,was a close battle, as usual inthis traditional rivalry, and op-posing coaches Wayne Hoover ofPilot and John Cox of Fair
GI'OVe naturally decided- to gowith the best they had” as longas possible. That they did for 32minutes.

Pilot, behind (28-26 at halftime,seemingly got the most as theyrallied to gain a 55-43 victory. Itwas the eighth in nine games,

{.4-

while Fair Grove now stands at6-3. . :
Hal Lackey, Cecil Hoover,identical twins — Ronald andDonald Gooch, and Larry .Hlnsondid the job for Pilot, while Rich-ard Sechriest, Peanut Surratt,Don Newsome, John Fable andBob Stewart were the Falr‘Grovestarters and finishers. '

HIGH POINT (73)Pom—Player FG FT PF TP FTF—Lisk ............. 3 7 4 I3 21F—Crump ... ..... 0 0 0 0 9‘F—Sykes ....... . . . . . 4 4 4 12 2,,F—Stanton .......... 3 1 4 7 SciC—Simpson ......... 2 0 5 4 . asc_ hi ......... . .. 1 1 1 3 1LG—Moseley ......... 8 ll 4 27 . 7“G—Frazier . ... .. 3 o 3 o itG—West ........ . . . . 0 l _1\ 1 0-1
Totals ............ 24 25 26 73 29

CATAW‘BA (77) .IPos.—Player m n PF TP nu}F—Flynn ............ 6 3 2 15 1F—Lentz ........ .. . . 0 l 1 1 1‘:F—Holland ........ . . 4 3 .3 11 30F—Edwards ......... 0 l) 1 0 G“C—Beaver ........... 2 1 2 5 7 _C—lrvin .......... .. 2 3 3 7 I,“G-Mcxmg ......... 4 4 5 12 1'3,G—Lyndon ......... 3 4 8 10 0 iG—Myers .. ......... o 3 0 a 1 iG—Summy ........ . . 3 3 4 9 0 ,1G—Porter ..... . ..... 2 0 5 4 6-
Totals .........(l. .. 28 '25 29 77 .16Score by perio 3:High Point ......... 14 14 19 26—73Catawba ............ 16 23 20 18—77

the University of North Carolina-

the executive-'-

nati in conjunction with the NCAA _
sessions. Both Rabb and Hearn at? ,
tended the meeting. -
Three other coaches also will

receive 25 year awards. They arétl,
Kyle Anderson of the Universitygf
sissippi College and Gus Tebell Ody,H.

Io mamxmmmnau'd‘“5E
Pémeapolis 78 ...... Milwaukee 67

ScorehOard

_ StateCarolina 66 ....... .. Wake Forest 65
Catawba 77 .......... High Point 73Duke 87 ....... ... ......... State 83
Davidson 82 ........ The Citadel 51
East Carolina 85 ........... Elon 51 ‘

- Lenoir Rhyne 78 . . . . Appalachian 65
McCrary 80 .. Atlantic Christian 61
State Frosh 79 ..... Duke Frosh 76

South .--
.Belmont 94 ..... Carson-Newman 77
Baltimore 131 . Bridgewater 116
Charleston 105 North Georgia 48
Erskine 83 ..... Georgia Tchrs 68
Enka 85 .............. Clemson 81
Emory 8: Henry 87 .. Tusculum 71
Geo. Washington 73 ...... VPI 40
LSU ioo ........... .... Georgia 53
Miss. State 79 ......... Auburn 74Marshall 102 ........ Kent State 78
Roanoke 75 ........ Lynchburz 44Rand-Macon 58. Hamoden-Syd. 52
Rio Grande (O) 86. Morris Harvey 63
South Carolina 85 .. Newberry 54
Tennessea 62 ....... Vanderbilt 53
Virginia 84 ..... Johns Hopkins 62

' w. a. M. 78 West Virginia 76
NationalIndiana 71 ........... Minnesota 63Michigan State 60 . ..... Illinois 59

Ohio State 91 . ...... .... Purdue 74Penn 33 .............. . ..... Yale 48St. Louis 70 .. .......... Detroit 64
Kansas 87 ....... . ..... . Missouri 69Iowa 71 ....... ....... Wisconsin 54Oklahoma A. and M. 76 Houston 61CCNY 60’ ........... /... Rutgers soDartmouth 63 ......... Columbia 54
Texas 64 .... ......... Arkansas 61Niagara's) ..... St. Bonaventure 58Cornell 72 . .............. Brown 54Fordham 73 ............... Army 61St. John’s (Him) 69 St. Jo. (Pa) 66Northwestern 72 ...... Michigan 60Miami: (Ohio) 92 .......... Ohio soFranklin-Marshall 59 _Dickinson' 45Syracuse 80 ......., ......... Pitt 65Harvard 64 ....L..'.... Princeton 53Bananas” coibr so",

.2,» :
GOle Opening
Date Conflicts

APOLIS, Md., Jan. 9 (I?) —
G'my. Theodore McKeldin today
urged Baltimore baseball officials
tof’.‘insist on" a rescheduling so the
Cables won‘t have to open their
first American League season on
Holy Thursday, April 15.
,Complaints have come into hisoffice and he agrees with them, thegovernor said in a letter to Clar-ence W. Miles.
Miles is president of the club,which is set to mark its return tobig league baseball after a 50-yearabsence in a day game with theChicago White Sox April 15.

7‘“! strongly urge, . . . that youmake every effort to change theopening dates so that Holy Thurs-day and Good Friday shall not bedesecrated by the happy celebra-fion that should mark our bigleague launching," McKeldin said.:"“Indeed, I urge that you and yourassociates insist on a schedule re-arranging for this reason.” "

Smelt Spast Stars .
0 Win Over Hawaiians

IHONOLULU, Jan. 10 (Ill—Stan-ford’s famed passing quarterback,Bob Garrett, can also catch. "
‘ "te in evidence for the 20,000 lastpight who watched Garrett pilot: me college All-Stars to an 18-14win over a Hawaii team which in-‘ uded some professionals. But itwas 3 Garrett catch which turned

Fills justly renowned pitching was

the tide.e

e The semipro Eagles, hitting from
almost all over the court in the
first quarter, ran up 11-0 and 20-1
leads over the Bulldogs.
McCrary went on to rack up a

33-36 halftime lead, after ACC ral-
lied in the second period to trim
the margin to five points.
But it was all McCrary in the

last half again as they piled up a
comfortable margin again.
Bob Shoaf, former Guilford Col-lege boy,- was high man with 22points and Jim Duncan, a,Dukestudent, was next with 16. DavidAllen added 14.
Bill Beacham and Bill Thomlin-son scored 15 each for ACC. JohnMarley, 6-fdot-11 Randolph Countynative. started at center for theBulldogs but he managed only fourpoints.
The winners hit on better than:10 per cent of their field goal shotsin scoring 12 more at 31-19. ACCaveraged over 30 per cent from thefloor.

)

ATLANTIC CHRISTIAN (6|)Pom—Player ' FG FT PF TP FTMF—Peebles .......... o 4 3 4 1F—Bryum ........... 0 0 0 0 0F—Prlce ........u.. 0 2 0-2 0F—Willlams ......... 2 2 3 6 0F—Hebbe ........... 1 l 1 3 oF—Hutchins ........ l 2 2 4 0C—Marley .......... 2 o 3 4 0C—Beacham . . . . . . . . 6 3 2 15 0C—Hester . . . . . ...... O 0 0 O 0G—Percise ......... . 3 l 3 7 1G—Tomlinson ....... 4 7 1 15 1G—Aheron .......... 0 l 0 1 '1G—Widgeon ........ 0 o 3 0 0G—Grezg . . . ........ 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ............ 19 23 21 61 4

McCBARY (80)Pom—Player FG FT PF '1'? FTMF—Shoaf ............ 9 4 4 22 1—Routh ........... 2 l 2 5 lF—Alien .......... . . 5 4 4 I? 8F—Slaydon ......... 0 1 0 1C—Duncan .......... 7 2 2 16 1C—Willlams . . n . 1 0 3 2 0G—H. Hance ....... 3 2 0 8 0G—D. Hance ........ 0 2 0 2 0G—Hodges .......... 0 1 3 1 0G—Davidson ........ 3 1 1 7 0G—Henry .......... . 1 0 0 2 0
Totals ............. 31 18 19 80 12Score by periods:Atlantic Christian 10 16 17 18—61McCrary ............ 24 9 20 27—80

' Tokyo To Seek
Olympics In 1960.
athgaiawatafldia‘fiaother cities or are world tic bringthe 1960 Olympic games to thissports-crazy Japanese capital. 1

Local Olympic officials alreadyhave completed blueprints of anambitious project for their pro-posed Olympic .site, a compact lay-out, at the 120-acre Meiji OuterGarden in the heart of metropoli-tan Tokyo. .
The Japanese planners say theywill leave no stone unturned tomeet the most meticulous require-ments of the International Olym-pics Committee (IOC).

Mulloy And Vincent
Reach Dixie Finals
TAMPA, Fla., Jan. 9 m—GardnarMulloy was pushed to five sets byyoung Gil Shea of Presidio, Calif,today in the semifinals of the an-nual Dixie Tennis tournament.
Mulloy, topseeded and seekinghis fifth Dix1e‘title, had to use allof his full assortment of masterfulstrokes to turn back Shea, seededthird 6-2, 3-6, 6-1, 4-6, 6-2.
In the other semifinal match, sec-ond seeded Tony Vincent out-steadied Allen Morris of Atlanta

6-3, 6-2, 4-6, 6-2. Morris wasseeded fourth.

DRIVE- lN
. FOR DELICIOUS
TURKEY, CORNED BEEF
AND COMBINATION
SANDWICHES0 Fountain Service

(23°50 Beer
Irving Park DelicatessenBattleground at North‘s”!

"cm-u..."

, Call ..1‘ J. W. Laney, Dist. Mgr.
Phone 2-38125‘ ‘rGreensboro -;16

the haAnd s

Yes, retirement canIf?“ is bywill be glad
1’ tiou, of course.

7.

(Saddam _fi 8
INSURANCE COMPANYHOME OFFICE GREMIORO. N.C.

Now, you can'enjoy life when you retire. South-ern Life’s Automatic Proposal for Saving assuresyou of an adequate income during the period yourearning power is normally less.dollars each month, Southern Life guarantees you. sufiicientnncome to make your days of retirementpiest . . . most secure . . . days of your life.ould you. die before you reach retirement,your family receives the face value of the policy or1.20 equal monthly payments.
calling523111- Southern Life man toda .

Automatic Proposal for

By saving a few

be a pleasure . . . make sure
on about Southern Lifesavmg. There is no obliga-

EBTAILIIHIO 7.87

0

HodgeS—Sparks

85-51 Victory

With 32 Total" ’

‘- Packard Leads Elon
With 16 Markers
GREENVILLE, Jan, 9—East Car-

olina's Pirates, trailing 15-13 at theend of the first quarter and given
a run for the money until thesix-minute mark of the second pe-riod, roared to an 85-51 triumphover Elon here tonight in NorthState Conference action.
Lanky center Bobby Hodgesplayed a big part in the Pirateswinning their sixth consecutivegame and fourth within the leagueas be dumped in’32 points duringthe evening, 18 of them comingon .free throws.
The lead changed hands severaltimes during the opening stanzabefore the Christians finally pulledinto a two-point margin after thefirst 10 minutes of action.East Carolina tied the score at19-19 before Don Harris converteda free throw for a 20-19 Piratelead and East Carolina was off tothe races as the Christians couldscore only nine points to trail 37-24at halftime. ,And after intermission the vis-itors still couldn’t find the rangeas the Pirates outscored them 21t0‘12 in the third period and 27to 15 in the fourth.
Hodges made 15 of his points inthe first half with only one fieldgoal to his credit. 'Cecil Heath and Charlie Huffmaneach had 15 points to follow

Hodges in scoring for the win-
ners.
Top man for Elon was Don

Packard with 16 points, 12 of themresulting from six field goals.. ELON (5|)Pom—Plover FG FT PF '1'? FTMF—Mallo‘y ’. .......... 2 2 1 6 2F—Hamrlck . . . . . 0 0 2 0 2F—Mitchell . . . ...... 2 0 5 4 0F—Gauldln ...... . . . 3 l 3 7 0C—Maddox ......... 3 3 5 9 3C—Stone ............ 0 0 4 0 2G—Timmons ...... . . 3 2 2 8 lG—Crump ...... . . . . 0 1 0 1 2G—Packard ......... 6 4 3 16 3G—Brown . . . . ...... . 0 0 3 0 0G—Kieval ........... 0 0 2 0 0G—Mclntyre ........ 0 0 2 0 0
Totals ............. 19 13 32 51 15

EAST CAROLINA (85) -FG FT PF ’1'? FTM

Defeat Tech . . -
~ DURHAM, Jan. 9 (In—Coachflv.S. (Jack) Persons’ Duke Universityswimming team won its first meetof the season by a 45-39 score fromthe Georgia Tech mermen.Ron Walske was the outstandingindividual for Duke with two firstplaces and was on the winning 400-yardeyelay that decided the meet,whil Bob Browne paced the visi-tors with two first places.The summary: soc-yard medley relay—1. Georgia Tech (Hlles. Children.Charles). Time: 3:159. 220-yard freestyle—1. Brown (GT): 2. Dewitt (Duke): 3.Karkas (GT). Time—2:266 50-yard free-style—1. Waiske. (D : 2. McMillan (D);3. Walker (GT). (me—24.5 seconds.Diving—1. Poppenburz (D); 2. Moss(GT); 3. Samuel: (D). Points—62.5. 150-yard individual medley—1. Van LearGT): 2. Fuller (D): 3. Bates (D). Time—-l:46.8. loo-yard freestyle—1. Walske(D): 2. McMillan (D): 3. Walker (GT).Timhssz seconds. 200-yard backstroke—l. Hues (GT): 2. Racers (D): 3. Fuller(D). Time 2:334 ZOO-yard breaststroke—1. Todd (D): 2. Childress (GT): 3.Herrera (GT). Time—2:424. “(l-yard free-style—1. Browne (GT); 2. Karkas (GT):3. Janette (D). Time 5:29. «JO-yard re-

A

lay—1, Duke (Watkins, MDewitt). Time—8:525. cMiuan, Walske.

F—H fman ......... 6 3 2 15 1F—McArthur ........ 0 , 0 0 0 - 0F—Akins ........... 1 4 1 6 lF—Jones ......... ... 3 0 l 6. 0F—Harris ... ........ 2 3 2 7 4F—Rice ............. 0 1 1 l 0C—Hodzes .......... 7 18 2 32 61 0 2 2 20 1 5 1 I0 1 0 03 3, 15 , 30 0 0 1 '
33 20 B5, 20

n 9 12' 15—51',EastCa'roflna ....,..13 24-

tOPS
Panthers;

Bu0S ; Beat]
E101;

amt-amen: :
Weep NO Mor ,
Alibi Row Boys

DETROIT, Jan. 9 (11>) — met "
President Walter 0. (Spike)
Briggs says there Is just one “(It' at his baseball park that be en-
joys watching more than his clubon the field. It’s “Alibi row.” .
“Every afternoon during thoseason I make a special trip toour row of pay phones, lean up 'against the wall and watch thoguys in line waiting to phone theirwives and tell them they’re beingdelayed and have to work overtime," says Briggs.
“It never fails. ' Just as sooir uthe poor guy has her convincedhe’s at work someone makes a bit.the stands go wild find the guy'-Whipped. »
“It’s such a sight I'm having 59more special sound-proof phone ‘booths installed for next season,Now we’ll have a 'real alibi row.”

Funeral Service Held
For Rabbit Maranville
SPRINGFIELD, Mass, Jan. 9 (All

—The funeral of Walter (Rabbit)
Maranville, 62, former major leaguc
shortstop, took place today in
Sacred Heart Church, West Spring-
field, his native parish.
More than 300 mourHer-s, includ-

ing teammates of yesteryear. braved
a snowstorm to attend the solemn
high requiem funeral mass.Among the mourners were Gen.Mgr. Joe Cronin of the Boston RedSox, Artie Gore, National Leaguoumpire, Jeff Jones, head of the NewEngland scouts of the MilwaukeoBraves, Phil Page, former majorleague: and manager of-the Bing-hamton club of the Eastern League.and Pres. Jack Sheehan of thoSpringfield club of the Internation-al League.

0 Ideal for term use and
pulpwood cutting

O Cuts close to ground
0 Fully automatic clutch

SEE YOUR DEALER

— DISTRIBUTOR —

TEAGUE
AIITO SUPPLY 60.

m N. FORBIS 51. PH. 2-6118
GREENSBORO. N. c.

next winter.

~ 'FINAL . ,

CLEARANCE
There're still hundreds of reaI buys in
suits, topcoats. sport coats, Sport
shirts and sweaters. Nationally adver-
tised brands. Buy—tor now and

THERE’S STILL.

. 76 SUITS A __ ,

At 1/2 PRICE y

ALL OTHER suns

25.70 “FF

42.50 SUITS. Now 3|.85
65.00 SUITS. Now 48.75
85.00 suns: Now 63.75, .1

All new stock this yeaf.
Tweeds. gabardines. and
worsteds in altishades andmany patterns — hand-
somer tailored.

.TOPCOATS REDUCED ‘
55.00 COATS. . 39.95
55.00 cons. 49.95
ss.oo'c0ATs.. 59.95

ALI. SALE
sauces
CASH
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,i'BY WAY OF SPORTS. The rumor? Oh, yes, Jim
from going to State College, you mean. Well, it re-
minds me ofwhata most prominent member of Mary-

” ,w . leads Terp Club told me during the Orange Bowl fes-
tivitieafle said: “If Jim doesn’t have any better sense

i‘ -than to take that job over'the one he has, then he’s not
fireman Maryland wants in the first place.”

+ among those awarded letters for the

.Ofcoure, Big Jib?will his Raleigh on Wednesday fOr a con-_
fab With the Wolfch officials. They might get together—on

Gatolina Grids

Get29 Letters

For Past Fall
CHAPEL HILL, Jan. 9—Twentyg

nine members of the University of
North Carolina football team were
tall sports by the University Ath-
letic Council, it was announced here
today.1In all 58 letters, were awarded to
members of the varsity football, soc-
cer, and cross country teams. Eleven
embers of the soccer team were

l onored while 18 hooters received
,1 eir letters.Varsity awards:FOOTBALL

Jim's terms w 'ch arefias follows: A 10:37am contract at $20,000 a [3°39an Fred“: W
Barlin, who did ih'EDrangé‘m on ,

_ ~ tal this week for a delicate operatio‘n to restore the partial
lobs'of hearing in his left ear. . . . Bill let nary a day go by in his
determined drive to be a top-notch professional golfer in 1954.
rte—nan Navy, that is—led the first round of the_ Los Augeles

Jennings PryGravitte.Gregory,
Hickory: ’Miles Cunningham, Halifax: Kenneth K. Keller.Salina. Pm; William Hugh Kirkman. Bur-lington: Richard Wilbom Kocornik. WestOrange. N. J.:William Koman. Aliquippe. Pm: Norris

.‘oaeensaoao outrinews, caesvnssoab,

- Thomas James Adler. '

Mid-Season Lull Felt!

BY IRWIN SMALLWOOD
Daily News Sports Writer
The annual mid-season lull be-

gins falling over the Tar Heel
college basketball fiscene this
week, with only 17 games sched-
uled in all—over half of them on
Saturday night.
For State and Wake Forest, it‘

will be a highly-important week,
in that both are facing a pair of
Atlantic Coast Conference games.
But of the two, Wake Forest finds
the road the roughest.
The Deacons play only twice,

but Tuesday opponent at Duei'am
is Duke, Dixie Classic campion,
and the Saturday opponent at Ra—

~ I . .‘l .

SUNDAY. JANUARY<10. 1954

plays at Appalachian Wednesday.
WakevDuke and Wake-State

have all the markings of banner
attractions—but for different rea—
sons.
The Deacons will be seeking

revenge against the Blue Devils
for the 83-66 lacing handed,them
by Duke in the Dixie Classic.
That's the game in which Duke
led 30-10 at the end of the first
quarter, then was outscored '56-
53 by the Deacons the final three
periods. The Deacons made it
close at one time the final quar-
ter, but Dickie Hemric fouled
out. Whether Hemric will be at

Deacons Face Tough Week

"Duke, State Opponents
half-hour's drive, but the game
and points scored therein will
not count in official Duke rec-
ords under new NCAA regula-
tions.

State‘s battle with South Caro-
lina in Charlotte Tuesday is ex;
pected to be a routine affair. The
Gamecocks have not impressed
anybody as yet, and it looms as

.,a tuneup for the Wolfpack for
the Saturday night engagement
in Reynolds Coliseum with Wake
Forest.
The State-Wake game, matter

of fact, should draw a near sell—
out crowd of 12,400 at Raleigh.

. Dixon Lackey, Shelb ; J h M u . ' _ - - - .___._..
' Open, and he’s headed for the April finish in Greensboro and gmfirthgoclgo 13”]quk lilac]?J edit: leigh :5 State College_ to? Stgnfthrnhe: beeninimbured G Tl . W kl
Augusta. . . . The Marine program of moving its athletic personnel mafia Mfibreeffy.‘ Modem“ 'filam" State plays South Carolina in —' f” f“ :3 _1csd aty . W} . etha ames 115 cc .

.. from base to base sends Major‘Biff Crowley from Camp Lejeune Jam” Steve Neville Chafing? M”- Charlotte on Tuesday then en- {3:32; ac or in e elmmmg 6 Carolina t Igoyéisnr
-‘ ' ' . a avx on.

’ U \
'Ih'at’s. coast-to-coast jumping if I ever;

arm
to :San Diego Recruit Depot. :He continues in football coaching.

. heard is .. r—MNM-m-bm‘miffi‘i'l’ea’thers; Whohleft State College ~
with extra dough in his pockets and then coached Ft. Jackson to
a good football season, may land one of the vacant collegiate jobs I
in the for, for West. .He is being seriously considered}! Lillejlni- .d -.Au”... - .‘One reporter got Pail sense in the midd e

ard Patterson. Albemar e:Roland Powoll Perdue. College Park.Ga.: Howard Carter Seawell. Jr.. Ashe-boro: Richard Allen Sterner. Elkhart.Ind; Billy 0. Williams. Henderson: Ken-neth Harold Yarborouzh. High Point:Van Louis Weatherman. ham: AveryConnell. . eford: WilliamHawks. Mount Airy: Adrain JeffersonNewton Jr.. RaleighSOCCER—James

tertains Wake on Saturday. Duke
plays Wake on Tuesday, then
goes to McCrary Saturday night,
and Carolina, after a Monday
night engagement with David on
at Davidson, is at home to ir-
ginia Saturday night.

Against State, the Deacons will
be trying to make a jinx hold fast
again.

In, the last five games with the
Wo'lfpack, Wake has won four,
including the last three in a row.

TUESDAYSouth Carolina vs.lotto.Duke at Wake Forest.Western Carolina at Guilford.
WEDNESDAYAtlantic Christian at Elon.Western Carolina at Appalachian.Catawba at Lenoir Bhyne.

er rumor, moving from Kentucky to Louisiana State. w m Wuhan edging grim?!“- Wake beat State for the Southern
' ‘ 3101'. BITCH n: arren 8 n rce r.. C R. DAY

The successful football coach commented that he 18 ‘ only hopeful Chmom, John Walden Bryan, Jr" Sub North State Conference teams Conference crown last season. “(Word at'rlggh gem.
that, I am fortunate enough for Kentucky to be my home forever.”
That's about the same feeling as Bud Wilkinson has at Oklahoma.
.' 3... Maybe this is rumor season, but it’s also golf—yep, in Jan-
uary. . Greensboro’s five golf courses had 471 players yesterday,
led, by Pro Aubrey Apple’s new Green valley links which had 147.

tanburg. S. C.: Rowland Burnstan Jr..Paris. France: Donald Carr Carroll,Chapel Hill; William Douglas Fetzer.Rocky River. Ohio: Donald ThomasGladstoue. Drexel Hill. Pa.; Fletcher Mel-vin Green 11. Chapel Hill:Carvin Lee Lane. Demon. Md.: Jose-phus Lymm Mavretic. Ravelock: Louis so!“

are involved in 10 games during
the week, and only three of them
—Wofford at High Point Thurs-
day and Oceana NAS at Atlantic
Christian and American Enka at

beat the Wolfpack in an early-
season game this year, then re-
peated with a decisiv victory
over State in the Dixxe Classic
for third place.

SATURDAYWake Forest at State.Duke at McCrar)’.Virginia at Carolina.Davidson at Washington and Lee.Appalachian at High Point.

State at Char-

. . . . . . . I ’ . t 'b t El .
. That’s more than half the t0? attendance “1 mid-season records. it“ P‘g'i‘w‘m" Bliockyilllfourrst;YAndr:Iw . '(Alsociated Press Wirephoto.) Western Carolina Saturday—are Carolina‘s ”gamewith Vilginia Egsl‘baarollna 031133710? Rhé'nc.‘

-eV-‘ 1. . enry a n. ronxv e. . J - ‘ I i" ' ' American Enka a , es em aro ina.
' - ' wlik. Albemarle: Carl Reynolds ,- AND IT W ':JUST ALOBSTER n01: conference games. ‘ t All. ti Cl - t‘ _

P, eta: SPCCIII amt At G‘tor BOWI findiilph. Chapel Hill; Harry Gerald . . ' Oceana WAS a 1n c ms lan

-.'in~-,a football uniform. Illinois showed'

. Pol-head Walker; you might think, is on vacation. His coach-
ing job with the Montreal Alouetteshas been over since late No-
vember, but he stays busy. He was a special guest of the Gator
Bowl—as the event’s “first winning coach.” Wake Forest beat
South Carolina in the inaugural. ’Then he flew to Cincinnati for.
the NCAA meeting, returning yesterday afternoon. He must fly
to Montreal this week to attend the Canadian League’s draft of
college players. . . . But he comes home (wintering in Greensboro, -'
you know) with a lot of superlatives: “I saw the greatest thing

movie highlights of its
football season at the coaches meeting, and that J. C. Caroline is
the greatest runner football eyer had. He just runs, just goes.”
The‘Negr’o halfback from Columbia, S. C., is quite {ball-carrier,
and he’s got two more All-America years ahead of him.

First GGO sign: nee." Gunter of the Country Club of Virginia
(Richmond) writes for information on the amateur division of the
060. He says he has a two handicap but “I hope by that time to
have it a little lower." . C . A note from Sam Coronswet of New
Orleans, one of the original Sugar Bowl daddies: “Georgia Tech’s
passing and speed were more than West Virginia could handle, but
it was far from a dull game.” . . . There will be film action of
thetow'lgsmos at the Carolina Theater starting today, reports
Nbil Refill]. Highlights of the four. major fumes will battle with
John ‘Wo‘yno for the audience’s attention. . . . Shop chop: The

Russell. Ardmore. Pa.: James McHughSkidmore Jr.. Albemarle: Audley NoelSullivan. Chapel Hill; James RonaldYountt. High Point.CROSS COUNTRY—Eugene Blair Blan-ton. manager, Gastonia: John Robert Bar-den. Newark. N. ' Richard Lee Bostian.Raleigh: Charles Higgins. Tabb.WilliamVa.: Antony John Roughton. Newark.N. J.: Hugh Scott Hester. Reidsville: Al-bert Marx. Madison: George Badger Mc-Gehoe Jr.. Washington. D. C.: Boyd LeeHigh Point: Donald EugeneWright. Anderson. S. C.: Edward JuliusVogel. Irvington. N J. _
srx'rr-roun UNC mosn
RECEIVE SPORTS AWARDS
CHAPEL HILL, Jan.19-The Uni-

versity ‘of North Carolina Athletic
Council has approved the awarding
of numerals to 64 freshmen for their
participation in football, cross coun-
try, and soccer this past fall.
Members of the Tar Baby foot-

ball team accounted for 30 of the
numprals while 11 boys on the un-
defeated cross country team were
honored. Twenty-three soccer play-
ers received awards.
Freshman awardsFOOTBALL -— .ohn Matthew

Mrs. Nancy King, wife of C1em_ footballer Don King, right, looks,
aghast at sight of a two-pound ster in a Boston restaurant. King
was in the Eastern city to receive the Swede Nelson Sportsmanship
Award last night for warning 11$ teammates not to tackle a Wake
Forest player around the knees

Dressen Rated Second! f;

ere he was injured. Award Chair-
man Joe Tomaselle displays the ‘fmonster”-which the Kings didn‘t eat.

Irish Feignilig Injuries

‘Sports Oddity Of'Year’
BY JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (m—Djlli
Notre Dame players feign injurl§s
in order to stop the clock and pg-
mlt time for plays that broughtfie
Fighting Irish a 14-14 football c
with Iowa last fall? Or, were
bonafide injuries that qhused

, Ian injury to gain an extra play,
but this one was emphasized be-
cause it involved Notre Dame,
which barely escaped defeat by a
team it figured to win from with-
out much trouble.
Here are some of the replies tothe question, “What was the sports

oddity?": ‘

Guilford's Quakers will enter-
tain Western Carolina Tuesday in
the Quakers‘ only game of the
week.
Elon is host to Atlantic

Christian on Wednesday, then is
at home to Catawba Saturday
night.

» Lenoir Rhyne plays Catawba
at Hickory on Wednesday, then
plays host to East Carolina Sat-
urday night in what will be a
mid-season showdown between
the North State favorite, East
Carolina, and the league dark
horse contender.
High Point, which has Wofford

at home Thursday night, plays
Appalachian at High Point Sat-
urday night.

In addition, Western Carolina

Teague Award

Saturday is not expected to frac- ‘
ture any attendance records or
comand attention beyond the fact
that it will be Virginia‘s first ap-
pearance in North Carolina as a
member of the Atlantic Coast
Conference. All eyes however,
will be on Buzz Wilkinson, the
Cavalier backline man who's
nearing. the all-time Virginia
scoring record.
Duke's game with McCrary

Saturday night will give Pied-
mont North Carolina fans a
chance to see the high-scoring
Blue Devils in action within a

r (rLoTuING
for the

Entire Family
on easy

budget ternss

FORMAL WEAR
For Rent Or Solo

Banks Clothing Co.
337 5. Elm Greensboro

\ Also: Sanford 8: Siler City

‘1

W

J

Still Many Big Savings

In Cornatzer 8: Mock

Billch.- Bo ' JAIN/ARVDaily News sports family now numbers 16 (including one dog and
. one cat); Latest arrival lyMiss Marsha Michele Gallagher, now

four days old at the Bill Gallagher house. . . . Answer to coaches
who hays called: There will be no Daily News All-State football

. banquet this time. We regret; it but with no local interest the job

3: Ride? Awakening In March ,‘ ‘8’. .‘ . v‘. .- Y
- ~ ‘I s - . - r .v‘ _. . o ‘,7 , . .. 3o ‘2‘. _ I .

3;
out? . , .
At any rate, the incident of

Nov. 21 game was voted the s
oddity of the year today in'
23rd annual year-end poll 013
Associated Press. , 5,1
The controversial incident .

Nominations

Being Picked
HIGH POINT, Jan. 9 (AP) -— In-

quiries for Teague Memorial Award
nominations will be sent to Car-

a. PL: G i . ' ,31.3333? w. v..: to. cials to blow the whistle for
Chadbourn: William one Boyette. Chad- .bourn: Ernest Cornelius Deane. Char-lottesville. Va.: Blanton Younger Dicker-rd: Stanley Rhoades Donnshoe.Roxana. ILL:Douglas Farmer. Pulaski. Va.:,‘ .: W amHoward Dudley

- .0 . um on .and . V's-3- Roger Steven Kinds.

“Notre Dame’s actor," Wilton
Garrison, Charlotte (NC) Ob-server.

}, “Varrichione's injury," Laurence
‘Leonard, Richmond (Va) NewsLeader.

"Notre Dame faked injury," Fred
Hawks, “Council Bluffs

9“

\\\\\\‘
u. [/1\\\\\\\\\\\\. -. 7 . . (Iowa) . . \ . '

.rl :‘rrt‘i. .3 , , ". 11$.» 1- i, . .0)» . ., . . . , .1. Dan, , . .3, . 'place‘ votes, and 1..1_ _ Ollnas sports WI‘IICI’S Within the , . ' /
, a. .y r... 5 _ . 113.5! .,7 , . . No. var 11. . . , . , , ///I/ .
,. ”i ‘~ ‘ fi- émgrrr. ,, Fame 5-. .593". 3,0“; I1mmotdg‘nefmm.mfemgmlJ... “I, .llllllllllllJl ,/..//// ,/:M;A l ‘

m... Louis J. Fisher “of High
Point has been appointed chairman
of the awards committee by Paul
Scott, Davidson College athletic di-
rector who heads ‘the Carolinas
Assn._ of the Amateur Atheletic
Union of the U. S. '
Mrs. Fisher will first request

nominations for the top 1953
amateur athletes, men and women
in the Carolinas. After nominations
have been received she will then
request a vote to determine the
winners. The results should be
known shortly._, after Feb. 1.
Mrs. Fisher pointed out that

nominees do not have to be native
Carolinians. ‘

PICK UP $10.00 DAILY
Turn unused Floor Space into an ideal
Source of Revenue. Install a Fully
Automatic Coin Operated Pool‘ Ts-
blo in any location where Pooplo
other. Needs no Attendant. Several
ogulstion Sizes and Models avail-

.brtilazggons 59°?“ “we“ ' ‘ to stall rtor time against Iowa."
The ‘resignation.,,of Brio ol'rlynPe‘mls R..;Kaye, “(SBA York, Pa'

Dodgers Manager Chuck Dressen “The fainting Irish,’l Charles L.
after piloting the sums to two con-ICED!» G rand, Rapids (Mich)
secutive pennants was [voted the Herald. ' . ' ‘
next sports oddity of 1953. with 12 ' “Notre Dame’s feinted football
first place votes and 41- points. hints and subsequent ruckus,"

-_ Central Figure ' Greg, O'Brien, Duluth (Minn)
Charlotte: Peter Buck. Greens: Notre Dame tackle Frank Var.'.News-Tribune.
mi, flux. Badman": richione, from Natick, Mass, was Other leading oddities included

the central‘ figure in the Iowa Coach .Bear Bryant of Kentucky,
game. Thrice-beaten Iowa was a thinking for an hour after the LSU
14-point underdog to Notre Dame, game that his team had lost 7-6, in-
unbeaten in seven games and stead of playing a 6-6 tie, and Echo
ranked tops in the nation. ' .Holloman of the St. Louis Browns
In the final Seconds. of the firstlpitching a no-hit, no-run game,

half, with Iowa leading 7-0, Notre ,then being farmed out to the mi-
Dame was on the Iowa 12-yard nors to gain experience.
line. The Irish had used up the five -——-————-—
time-outs a team is allowed to call GOMEZ SIGNS
during each half. ‘ NEW YORK, Jan. 9 (I?) —- The
Suddenly Varrichione fell to the New York Giants today said pitch-

ground as time was running out. or Reuben Gomez. the“ biggest
Officials rushed in, called an auto- winner in 1953- had signed his
matic time out which permitted an contract for next season. No terms
additional play and quarterback

figment. an.
., .. , yi‘n‘gf‘Dixieanssic _
f _ l ’ ch of'thr'ee days) at the-end of the

j ._ lathe open door failure. The problems will include:
(1), doubled expenses-.liyékeeping eight teams three days, (2).

little or no spectator interest in non-championship. games and (3)
terrific disciplinary problem-with teams out of championship. . . .
Rivas reported that the .NCHSAA figured on Greensboro’s new
gym (bythe 1954-55 basketball season) for the Class AAAgaf-
fair. Under the resent ion 1 h0o . .it never comes to Greens-
urc . . =: a you no ceo ow ice sta -s cal - a‘ m -’
tors’have steered away from Tuesday and Friday nights for home
games? Whnyasy to answer: The increasing popularity of high
school basketball.

' :‘I‘ed flanker won’t officiate many. more' basketball games here-
' abouts. He‘ has resigned as business manager of the Burlington

baseball club for a recreation jobon Long Island. His off-season
activities included the whistle game. ; . . Erskine’s Flying Fleet,
with a 99.8 game average, beat an opponent by 72 points Friday
night. Captain of the point-happy South Carolinians is Statesville’s
Julian Robinson... . . Speaking of basketball games i wouldn’t
like to .cover: Baltimore University beat Lynchburg College 142
to 98 Friday night. Winners hit 67 per cent of 83 shots. That’s
nOt basketball in my book. . ... Jack Baldwin, the Wake Forest
booster about town, called to inquire about a Deacon home game
the other day. Then he asked: “What happened to us down there!”
He. referred to Maryland in the Orange Bowl—1nd he must be

' Selected Group
Otha Perry, Fainnont; Jamesugh; Rosemont. acquiredGamma: George Joseph'ield. = Comm: Edward'Llowhee: Jomes ThomasWatkins Jr” Rocky Mount; Char es RayWeiss. Brevard; Charles Danny llliams.ValdeSe. - , ‘CROSS COUNTRY—James Paul Arm-strong. High Poiniglgtahmes Tully Breathe.

of Famous Name

' All-Wool
‘ l u GMarlon Wilson'Griffin. DaRobehrt Hamster» ChGreefisboro:Step ens er. ar 0 e:Willis MacFaddin Jr.. Viola. -Dol.: RobertGreene snore. Yadkinville; Larry DavidThames. Charlotte. 'SOCCER—Quincy Adams Ayscue. Mon-roe; Grover Cleveland Brown. Harring-ton. Dem Bernie Frsust Bullard. Raleigh:James Jordan Bynum. Greensboro: PeteBonciani Cothran. Youngstown. : .:Richard . Charleville. _High Point:Charles E. Dameron. Asheville: Paul Ful-ton. Walnut Cove: Robert Harold Hendry.Downington. Pm: E. Weldon HerndonJr.. Durham: Herbert M. Hoyman. NewYork City: Tommy R. Johnson. Golds-boro: Thomas V. Kirkland. Coral Gables.Flt: Tommy Earl Land. High Point.John P. McCormick. Spindale: JosephBritt McGlnn. Charlotte: William ShawMichael. Athens; Gs.: Ronald B. Moore.Franklinion: Wlliam Robert Peel. Wil-liamston: Robert Gardiner Shelly. Vir-ginia Beach. Va.: Robert W. 'l'horburn.Akron. Ohio: Charles P. Umltoad. Dur-

Reg. $
48.50 36.38

23535348.”?5
were announced.

commended. The “us” means anybody in the Atlantic Coast 0011- ham; and Doyco Farrell wm. Landis. . ' ._______...________ ,H, on common, 1mm. Ask for a ‘ Reg. $63 75
foronce—sgalnst outsiders. . ——-—~°'—‘—' Ralph Guglielm‘ “"3" a ”WWW" son CONTRACTS FREE DEMONSTRATION and Full 1 85 00 .

pass to end Dan Shannon in the “meme". .. .
Reeves Selected
Texas Loop Head
DALLAS, Jan. 9 m -— John L.

Reeves, an efficiency expert among
baseball men, today was elected

CHICAGO, Jan. 9 (IE—The two
cildhszn'e- Tl'edtga": 1°“ the fieldgmost recent additions to the Chi-
8 a time he 'a - bago White Sox, outfielder Willard

Virtually the. same routine {01' Marshall and infielder Cass Mich-lowed in the final seconds of the ‘els today returned signed 1954
last half as Iowa led, 14-7, and
Guglielmi hit Shannon with an- contracts.

With 37 Returning Players!

Sooners Likely To 'Have

See us TODAY! Plenty of FREEPARKING SPACE for our customers.
SAUNIER-WILHEM COMPANY
234 EAST GASTON ST. 2-34I2

333345.00

M . E l o ’54 Cl b 2:35;an ofA3:111:25“tiagwlliosgc- other shortltoucjhdtliwn pass 1011-1 the Y \ ALL WOOL Specially
. , . . 9' 14-14 tie. n t e atter case, ow- 4 FLANNEL

ore xp 0814128 i ’ u signed after 24 years atlthe helm. ever, Notre Dame still had some : GABARDINE Selected Group

Reeves, former lawyer now on-
gaged in the oil business at. Fort
Worth—and whose experience in
baseball consisted of being secre-
tary and president of the Fort
Worth club for eight years—was
unanimously selected by club own-
ers of the league holding their an-
nual schedule meeting today.

time-outs left. If a team, calls more
than five times out in a half, a
five-yard penalty iseiinposed. _
Varrichione was replaced by a .

substitute when he fell just before
the halftime, butstarted the third '
period and played most‘ of the
game. ‘ --

Actually, many teams have faked ‘ '

NORMAN, Okla, Jan. 9 (RI—Re-
turn of 37 players from an Orange
‘Bowl squad of 49 hints at the ex-
plosive potentiality Oklahoma has in
store-for 1954 football opponents.

' jThe loss of only 12 players places
Coach Bud Wilkinson and his staff
in an enviable position. .

. With luck in finding replacements
for, such key men as All-America

Wilkerson Wreckers.
Finding adequate material for the

tackle positions and at right half-
back will be the chief problem
when spring drills open.
Gone will be tackles Roger Nel-

son, Dick Bowman, Doc Benton and
Jim Acree. End Kay Keller also is
lost. '
Backfield losses beside Grigg in-

DRESS
and SPORT

SHIRTS
Reg. $3.95 to $4.95

SUMMITMENSWEAR SLACKS
Reg. I3.95 to I635

Specially selected from our regu-
lar sIoc .

Selected Group .of
guard J. D. Roberts and righthalf-
back Larry Grigg, the Sooners
could eas'ly achieve an‘ even bet-

clude 'halfbacks Jack Ging, Mer-
rill Green, quarterback Jack Van
Pool and fullback Jerry Donaghey. r’3”!le

FROM OUR REGULAR STOCK
OF WELL KNOWN BRANDS

TOPCOATS NOW $195

Reduced 25%
‘ tor national ranking than in 1953.

g (, Oklahoma was No. 4 in the ‘As-
,sordated Press Poll but its 7-0 con-

Wilkinson considers the loss of'
Grigg and Roberts almost as much
a casualty to his 1954 chances as

2 GOATS‘
REGULAR

SUMMIT
SHOPPING
CENTER

quest of top-ranked: Maryland in was . the loss of backfield aces 32 50 AND 34 50 Q ALTERATIONS FREE Disceflflnsuing

the Orange Bowl New Year's Day Billy Vessels and Buck McPhail. ' . . LONGS- SHORTS- REGULARS Re $60 00 4.5 00 SHOES
brought additional prestige for the from the 1952 squad. ‘ $1995 g. . . . . . . . V I t $I6 95

~ . . , . - ,, - q. :2? $3750 Reg. $49.75 . . . . . 37.31 aues ° '
' . _ . , 2 - - -. { k _ J l 9' 0 (Alligators Not Incl.) $9'95

‘. 1’ see our new 9 ‘. q.) . . . his? 3 fi’ ONE LOT OF REG. $4450 Small. charge for al- Selected Group 0f 1
. , ,1 , , . . , .. _. .~ If: 59,50 tera’nons.

. _ ,. . SP R 1 N G L I N E TIIE TRADE-III was In ’ I TOPOOATS ~ ' SPORT COATS
. ‘ ' . , . _ _ . ‘ - , " REG. $55.00 REG. 3 50 '
I ’ Y r I VI d I K b ' 3', .

. TAILOREDJQMEASURE .333: 333...; 3. 3.3333: 4 34250 “3° 47 25% Off
. , . . _ . . . , A s Icod-up in our Irecap businessl l ‘." k ‘ ' j
~ - one or us 0 map on unusus i "f REG. . ., . __ .

' CLOTHES FORMEN mid WOMEN die" I“ your °ld “'9" l SPORT SHIRTS 1/2 PRICE. $85 AND $6750 Reg $40 00 $30 00
Slacks hem $3.75 a 5mg. from $45.00 i " :90 Reg. $32.50—S2438
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SEEKING ADVICE—State College officials, Dr. J. B.Kirkland (left) and Dr. Carey Bostian, chancellor (center)are shown talking with Jim Tatum, Maryland football coach,at their meeting in Richmond yesterday. Dr. Kirkland is
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Maryland—Says He Wasn ’i' Offere

chairman of a committee seeking a new football each at
State. All agreed“ yesterday’s meeting was merely to seek
Tatum’s advice—not to try to lure him from Maryland.
(AP Wirephoto.)

(1 State Job

State Group Given ‘Advice’

In 6-Hour Richmond Huddle
By BOB BROOKS. lThe committee looking for a new}State College football coach got ailot of “advice” from Jim Tatumin a six-hour conference yesterdayiat Richmond, Va., but it didn’t get'Tatum.That seemed to make everybodyhappy, for when the big, prosper-Ious Maryland coach and a five-man State delegation descendedfrom their lengthy huddle on the10th floor of a Richmond hotel,there were denials all around thatTatum had ever been offered theState job in the first place.“.I am perfectly happy at theUniversity of Maryland,” Tatumtold newsmen. “I never have beenoffered a job at North CarolinaState —- today or any other day.”“Somebody has the wrong idea.about this meeting,” Big Jim said.“I am here in an advisory capacityionly — to help State set up a goodlathletic organization.”Tatum’s great concern for thesalvation of football at State wasconflrmed by Dr. J. B. Kirkland,chairman of the group which willpick Horace Hendrickson’s succes-sor.“A coach was not the primepurpose of our meeting,” Dr. Kirk-land said. “We got a good idea ofthe program we need. Jim has giv-en us some advice.”Also denying that Tatum hadbeen offered the State job, Dr. Kirk-land said “he has a better job, per-haps, than we could offer him.”Dr. Kirkland conceded his grouphad been more than slightly “in—terested in Tatum, as well as anumber of other coaches who couldimprove the football situation atiState.”

Some of this, of course, soundedstrange indeed to folks who haveknown for several months thattherewas an alumni-backed moveat State to make a big pitch forTatum’s services. It was pressurefrom some of these same alumniwhich brought about Hendrickson’sdismissal, announced on Dec. 29.Dr. H. A. Fisher, chairman ofState’s athletic council, and AthleticDirector Roy Clogston sounded outTatum during last week’s NCAAmeetings in Cincinnati. Fisher latersaid that “Tatum can be had for aprice—but what a price.”Fisher’s statement substantiatedreports that the Maryland coachhad indicated he would considersuch inducements as a 10-year con-tract calling for a $20,000 salary.Tatum said yesterday he neverhad given the State folks any priceon his-services. “There is abso-lutely nothing to the report that Itold North Carolina State my termswould be $20,000 and a 10-year con-tract,” Tatum declared. “I do notbelieve in contracts.”Tatum’s salary at Maryland isreported to be in the $18,000 neigh-borhood. While he doesn’ wave acontract, he - his.which is ,.. m:as his Terps . ~ y-Merylend -- 13'

|

ndefeated il- making him an official offer;

lcge eleven during the past football
season. Tatum won the coveted
“Coach of the Year” award. His
team lost to Oklahoma, 7-0, as the
Atlantic Coast Conference repre-
sentative in the Orange Bowl.
Dr. Carey H. Bostian, State

chancellor, and Business Manager
J. G. Vann sat in on the lengthy
Richmond discussion with the
Maryland coach. The athletic coun-
cil committee which Kirkland heads
also includes Carl Harris, an alum-
ni member from Durham, and
Bobby Oliver, representing the stu-
dents. ‘Reaching for a clincher to his
statement of no job offered. Tatum
said: “Why. if State wanted me,
they would have come to College
Park after me. if I wanted the job
at State, I would have gone to Ral-
eigh after it.”With Tatum’s definite withdraw-
al from the field. the State com-
mittee headed back to Raleigh to
make a new start in their search
for a big-name coach. Nobody
seemed quite sure what the next
step would be.“We‘re just now getting down to
the serious work of picking a new
coach,” Dr. Kirkland said. “It will
be some time yet before we‘reready to recommend a man for
the job.“It is our intention to bring a top‘
flight coach to State College. We
feel that a man of such stature is
needed to lift our football program
from the doldrums.”State had its poorest won-loss rec-
ord in history last season under
Hendrickson. The Wolfpack beat
Davidson and lost to nine other
opponents. Poor attendance has
brought about a 870.000 football
deficit at the school over the pasttWO seasons.Kirkland said he hoped the Wolf'-
pack would have a new grid boss
“in three or four weeks.” He indi-
cated his committee soon would
hold interviews with other appli-
cants for the job.
Tatum was accompanied to the

Richmond rendezvous by two of
his assistants who had an audience
with the State people, but Big Jim
also denied he was pushing his
aides for the job. Nevertheless,
Warren Giese and Eddie Teague of
the Maryland staff talked with the
State committee near the end of
the session.Tatum explained the presence of
Giese and Teague this way: “They
were here, too. to help explain our
athletic program at Maryland.”
Giese is one of the top split-T

tacticians among Tatum's assist-
ants. He and the boss collaborated
on a current book detailing thesplit-T system.Teague is a former State Col-lege player.Even while seemingly playing
tootsie with the State committee.Tatum had said all along that“there is absolutely no possibility
of my going to State College.”Apparently Dr. Kirkland's group
Were convinced Tatum meant it
before they ever got around to

—.
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Alumni ‘ andPlayers DemandingNew GridCod
0

Bill Glassford .fjif‘r ' " - _ “ f _ lBucs Deal Dickson to Phils

'MayBe Fired 7' '; - * * .' I‘ . . ; For Two Players and Cash
. , . . . . 53".”? I": . ~ ‘ " ' , ' ’ i . . , - ' Loin-kc, Hansen Go to Pitts?— ,Coach 3 Methods Criticued, . .. _ .. t burgh In Exchange For Navy Five Takes WinPl S H"Al , -. .‘ . . .aYers ay 88 ways 4‘; , ‘1 , I _ . .g . ~ , Veteran Hurler Over Rutgers, 75'61Chewing Us Out’
LINCOLN Neb. Jan. 13 UP) __ " ‘ . , * PITTSBURGH, Jan. 13 tin—The ANNAPOLIS, Md., Jan. 13 Up)—

' ' ’ ’ - i ,2 r ' ‘ ‘ , . Pittsbur h Pirates traded their top NBVY’S fast-moving basketball teamAgitation for a foetball eoachmg . . ‘ . ~ g . h stampeded in the second half forchange at the UanCI‘SltY 0f NC- ' ' ' pitcher, Murry Dickson, to t. e a 75-61 victory over Rutgers today.br‘aska today reached the stage| ' , . Philadelphia Philllcs tOday for In- Trailing 41-36 at halftime and
where university officials and . . ' - fielder Jack Lohrke, pitcher ADdY feeling the 1055 of their big’man,Coach Bill Glassford were dis- . . . . . 2:288? and an undisclosed sum 0f 13%,, dLanEIe’ g? the Sid??? Witth. , . .. * .. 3 . , a a an' e, avy score pom scussmg CPPW“ termination. ' ‘ " ’ - ~ ‘ ' The Pirate general manager, in the third quarter and held the.No dCClSlon was reached. Branch Rickey, completed the deal .- - '(‘l " ‘ ' . VlSltOI‘S to Six..1. assford, undcl fire of late for by telephone Wllh Bob Carpenter. ——————-———his coaching methods and an un- 3 p ' -. . ,; . , ‘ president and general manager of It was the first time that Michi-inipi'eSSive Victoryiecord last fall, { - ‘ ‘ .' _. the Phillies. gan State has beaten Illinois inmet for an hour With Acting Chan- “ If .3 g . ' ‘ ‘ _. The Pirates also conditionally basketball.

. , , 1 .Y r?" ’ - to New 0r eans of the Sout cm s-\\Vhen no agreement was ., -' .f _ ‘ _ . , -‘ . sociation. He played with New Or-reached, Sellcck called for a JOlnt f .. _ , r ' H , leans last season under Pirate op-mectlng of the board of regents .‘ ; ' .. . ., . ,_ . tion and was called up by theand the athletic board for either - ’ é-i . . . ~ .; Pirates near the end of the season. . ' 'Thursdaylrliiglht 06' Friday night. . .. . . 5‘ ' . - ' . ._ It was the second big Pirate dealn er on rac . ~ ‘ ‘ ‘ within the past few weeks. TheThe 40-year-old coach has two ’ -f ' ; - ‘ L, . _ , _years remaining of a five-year con- . r: t 7 ' ' , . 3;; Bulfstrefiiitly tfiade? Dinny (1)Contract described as “iron clad.” He . - . w ned 0 luau ee or we playersalso has an option to renew for , u . l .‘ ~ , , i an h an, unannounced bunde tli) .five years. , - . ‘. cas . O Connell u as conSIdered e -
The questions seemed to be: : , t - H i' i ‘ . _, best player °"_ the line squad. ‘ s. Will Glassford hold the univcr- ~ . . v t , » .. , With “MS FM Years. 7 _sity to the contract? . . . . - . . Dickson, 37:year-old righthand'er.Will Glasst‘ord give up the con- .' - ' ' . lylzgrsbtzfig‘wnh 2?: figre‘tfnsnefrni':tract, probably accepting a settlc- .' ‘ 3 g . ‘ " ' . . , . - V85 a - an ' . °ment, and thus open the way for .' ' ' . A ' . . 7'; 1951. He won_10 and lost 19 With 414 FayetteVI

a new coach? ‘ . . the tailend Pirates last year. 1:115 190 N. Main Sf" R0llis contract requires that he ', ‘ . , .. -‘ major league PCCOleS 120 Victories 'Iles ie St. F.“shall not resign or request can- . - , and 128 defeats._ _ . 109 G' p 'collation of this contract.” _ j - Lohrke, 29. J01n0d the PhllS atIronically, the pressure against ... . " , . . t the. end _of thc.1951 season. The AFTER_INVENTGlassford was reaching its climax 4 .. . ' ' - 1 Phils optioned him to Baltimore in' ‘ ‘ ' , ‘ the International League part ofjust about exactly three years aft- , . , . . .er the coach was being begged to ' ' e ‘ I. - ' ‘~ ‘ a _ ' last season. He batted .194 in 61 -remain at Nebraska. At that time ‘ ' ‘ »‘ ‘ g - ., g . ~ " ‘ games with Baltimore. Lohrke en- Ihe was being eyed by his old - " , ’ - ' , - ‘ tered the major leagues in 1947school, Pitt. when the New York Giants sinedGlassford decided to stay With BLACKBIRD GUARD
the Lornhuskel school and it was strong Rocky_Mount High ba
then that a five-year contract was . ,substituted for the old year-to-ycar m a Class AAA Lastern Confacontract.t The coach has spent; niuch ofbthlel .- ffim'e since the end 0 t e foot aseason away from the campus Blrds 0 escene. He underwent a gall stoneoperation and then spent the last By JIMMY MIZELLE.month coachin at an all-star . ,game and atteiiiding the NCAA Raleighs Caps, Eastern Confer-
mecting inflincinnati. cncc AAA champs for the past two
Wh'l Phetltlons Clrgylaltfd- i d seasons, will have a better idea late‘10 cwasaw ,aumn an - - - -past and present football players Friday night on howhardit wm beattacked his coaching methods. to make it three straight titles.

One. former player accused Glass- Rocky Mount’s Blackbirds, re-forél oli being hsparing with praise garded as one oft e league’s mostan “a waysc ewing us out.” improved teams, will offer theh'Petitions 1werel ctirgulatcd asking Capitals their toughest conferenceis remove ant o ay’s issue 0 test of the season in an 8 o’clocktactitucéent lnewsgmper demanded game here at Needham Broughtona e ere ease . m.gThe Omaha World-Herald in a gyro date, Coach Bill Lundy’s
copyrighted story said Glassford ’Birds have compiled a 7-2 recordW85 35k,“ to ”.398“ yesterday dur- in overall play and a 2-1 mark ingigda‘briéalf sessmln gush SetlICdeantd the conference race, and they weretheeg5° ass 0? .a thredurne 0 highly favored over the Goldsboro' 1eyctfllmiili'se Ienasrei‘er slgortgcaibt’er for lEarthqu‘akcs in ka conference tilt
radio station KFAB in Omaha, said 8:50:15; fiofig‘t’.§y figs-giinference
he had it on unimpeachable au- wins a . over Henderson 75-34 andthority that Sellcck and Beggs had 6041 . 57.45 'and 64-49called in Glassford and give him an ' Kinston reven :no choice but to resign. ' ed. . . the Bla 5Nebraska already has a vacancy hi g in c 'for athletic director. George (‘Pot- lam?“syi Clark resigned about a month " . -a
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] Coach,Coach, Who Can NameH1m,

* This The New Game For State Fans
O The most lively topic among

local Sports fans at the moment ap-
pears to be that of who will succeed
Horace Hendrickson as head football
coach at State College:

It is not news to hear that distant
. as well as close friends of State Col-
lege are determined that after rough-
ly 20 years of trying it is time for
the West Raleigh institution to make
a respectable showing in football.
The Times concurs with this position
. . . with the qualification that the
only logical alternative is one of drop-
ping the sport completely.
But rumors are flying thick and

fast as to who will get the job. Here
are some of the more frequently
heard reports which apparently are
based on speculation and little else:

Rumor No. l—That Jim Tatum
of Maryland is all set to come at
a fat salary and with a free hand
in setting up a healthy athletic
program.

Rumor No. 2—That Tatum de-
*

Mn

finitely is not coming largely be-
cause he cannot get assurances of
the kind of overall athletic au-
thority he thinks he needs.

Rumor No. 3—That Tommy
Prothro, former Duke blocking
ace and now an assistant Coach
in college football, is being con-
sidered.

‘ Rumor No. 4—That Tatum or On
no Tatum, the next State College new‘
coach will be of the “name” va- to:
riety. the

’ Rumor No. 5--That the suc-
cessor to Hendrickson will not be
a “name” coach . . . that it could
be a successful high school coach.
The Times has no favorite rumor

or speculation of its own. Our only
concern is that we poor Monday
morning quarterbacks may bore one
another to death after the' new coach
finally is named. Because thereaf
ter we will be left with nothing ove
which to become exercised.

***
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;he public as oneng developmentsLt
E “TOAST": CBSe press to Welcomebest of the Town ~—3 two weeks in Hol-Fibruary 14th Val-will originate from:t’s favorite host will:al functions in and.ngeles and emcee thesexy Party for MGM.lOVVS" with Sid Caesar'te Coca will be “coast-ywood 1’01 at least fourthis year -— and therethat three top Newnow live, will be per-lly-routed early in ’54.m

‘IGEST: , “Freedom

. They’ll be giVento write under the'ision of Richard)f the department.'11 of its kind isb§ the Univer-oundation. . .’

Bankhead’s hour-long dramatic de-but. Luther Adler and John Bara-gray will ably support Tallu in theU. S. Steel offering Jan. 5. . .Sing—er Connie Russell will lend hervoice and charm to Bing Crosby’sradio show Jan. 17. . .For the firsttime, there Were Christmas andNew Year cards available in brai-lle. . .Since his ' appearance in"Three Sailors and a Girl,” TVstar Gordon MacRae has becomethe WAVES' favorite pin-up boy.
IlBC has offered Marlene Diet-ric the star billing on one of themonthly “All Star Revue" shows—this would be a. televised twitchon the usual mother~daughter se-quence, since Maria. Riva, Mar—lene's charming daughter, is awell-known TV personality, andMarlene has yet to make her debut

\dda Gabln” isfor Talulah
MNNew Dual
Hydramatlc

"our Car ‘

GlENN
FORDSHERIDAN

wAp ointment

. . . Eddie Cantor says ‘a man'shardest job is to convince his wifethat even a bargain costs money.
MUSICAL ACCOMPANIMENTWILMINGTON (UP) TheprOprietor of a roadside cafe toldpolice today that two young mensipped soft drinks and played“From Rags To Riches" on thecafe's juke box Tuesday night be-fore robbing him of $100.
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ENFORCEMENT PROGRAM OF

THE NATIONAL COLLEGIATE ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

123222291122

The NCAA is an organization through which the universities and colleges
of the nation speak of and act on athletic matters at the national
level. The nation's colleges have determined, from time to time, that
legislation is needed to meet problems which spread across regional
lines and become national in character. This legislation has been
written into the Association‘s Constitution and Ely-lawso After due and
proper consideration by the administrations of the member institutions
of the NCAA, it was decided that enforcement machinery should be created
to implement the Association's legislation, which all member institu-
tions are obligated to observe. Thus, the enforcement machinery of the“
NCAA is simply a c00perative undertaking by the colleges and the allied
Conferences of the NCAA to develop full compliance with the legislation
adopted by the same member institutions and Conferences.

~Purpose

The purpose of this cooperative undertaking is to provide machinery to
deal with reported non-observance of NCAA legislation by member insti-
tutions. This effort is founded on the proposition that institutions
of higher learning, holding membership in this Association, are obli-
gated to observe the rules and regulations to which they subscribe.
Individual universities and colleges can provide the most effective
enforcement through conscientious local effort. The various Conferences
are the next most effective instrument. Coordination of the efforts
of individual member institutions and allied Conferences through the
framework of the NCAA is expected to result in an effective program
for dealing with malpractices in intercollegiate athletics.

Obzective

The objective of this program is to foster and maintain an attitude of
observance of controlling legislation on the part of member institutions
and their representatives. Further, this undertaking is aimed at dis-
pelling the suspicion and distrust which, unwelcome as they are, have
too often become a part of intercollegiate athletics. Thus, a twin
objective is the creation of an atmosphere in which individuals will
refuse to entertain or transmit rumors and suspicions of wrongdoing,
but will be determined to bring to the attention of the responsible
agencies any reasonably substantiated information of non-observance.
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Enforcement Agent

The Council shall receive and consider complaints which may be filed.
with the Association which charge the failure of any member institution
to maintain the academic or athletic standards required for membership
or the failure of any member to meet the conditions and obligations
of membership in the Association. The Council shall have the authority
upon the filing of such a complaint, or upon its own initiative, tq.
institute an inquiry or an investigation regarding the possible failure
of any member institution to maintain such standards or meet such
conditions or obligations.

Policy

Any violation of NCAA requirements which comes to the attention of the
NCAA Cbuncil shall be subject to its "official cognizance" even though
corrective or punitive actions may already have been taken at the insti-
tution or Conference level. It is recognized that the Council has wide
latitude in disposing of such cases. COnsideration will be given to
the circumstances of the incident and the degree of violation, as well
as the corrective or punitive actions taken by the institution or other
agencies.

Procedure

1. The Council shall designate a Committee on Infractions to
serve as the fact-gathering agency of the Council. The Committee shall
be composed of three members. The Executive Director of the Association
shall serve as an ex officio, non-voting member.

2. All allegations and complaints relative to a member's viola-
tion of the legislation or regulations of the Association shall be
channeled through the Executive Director to the Committee. The Com-
mittee, so far as practicable, shall make a thorough inquiry and
investigation of all reasonably substantiated charges received from
responsible sources. The Committee may conduct a preliminary inquiry
to determine whether there is adequate evidence to warrant an official
inquiry and investigation. It also may initiate an inquiry on its own
motion when it has reasonable cause to believe that a member is or has
been in violation of its obligations as a member of the Association.

3. 1f the Committee on Infractions determines that an allegation
or complaint warrants an official inquiry, it shall direct a letter to
the chief executive officer of the member involved (with copies to the
faculty representative and athletic director of the member, to the
executive officer of the Conference of which the institution is a member
and to the Association Vice-President of the district in which the
member is located) fully informing him of the matter under inquiry and
requesting his cooneration to the end that the facts may be discovered.
By this letter, the Committee shall call upon the chief executive officer
of the member involved for the disclosure of any relevant information
and may arrange for his appearance or the appearance of his represen»
tative before the Committee at a time and place which is mutually
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convenient, if such appearance is deemed necessary by the Committee.
A member which is subject to inquiry shall upon its request, be given
the opportunity to have a representative appear before the Committee.

4. When the Committee has completed its investigation it shall
submit a written report to the Council. This report shall include:

(a) A statement of the history of the case.
(b) A detailed summary of the evidence before the

Committee.
( ) The findings of fact made by the Committee.
( ) The Committee's conclusions as to whether the

member has been in violation of its obligations
as a member and if so, the particular respects
in which the member has been in violation.

(e) The Committee's recommendations for the dis-
position of the case. (The Committee's recom—
mendations shall be advisory only.)

c
d

The report of the Committee on Infractions, less its recommendations
if such are made, shall be made available to the member involved and
it shall be notified that it is entitled to appear before the Council
to challenge the findings of fact and the evidence upon which the report
is based, to produce additional evidence, and to argue such matters of
Association law as may be involved. The Council shall not act upon
the report of the Committee until the report has been forwarded to the
member involved and the member has had an opportunity to appear before
the Council. (Note: If the particular institution involved is a member
of an allied Conference, the Committee's report also shall be forwarded
to the executive officer of the Conference.)

5. The Committee on infractions and the COuncil shall treat all
cases before it as confidential, except as provided above, until the
same have been reported to the Council and announced by it.



lay 8, 1954

Dr. Gordon Gray
President
The Consolidated University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Dear President Gray:

Enclosed you will find a copy or the resolution
enacted by the ICAA Council at its current seet-
ing in Chicago, setting forth the results of its
consideration of the NCAA Connittee on lnfrsctiono'
report involving your institution.

Also, I as enclosing s copy of the telegram I
sent you earlier today reporting certain excerpts
fro. the enclosed resolution.

Sincerely,

A. 3. floors
President

ADI/d
enc.
00"1’0 Ce 3. Bastian

Ir. lallace Wade



RESOLUTION

North Carolina State College

WHEREAS, the NCAA Committee on Infractions has investigated
alleged violations of NCAA principles, rules and regulations
by the North Carolina State College of Raleigh, and reported
its findings to the Council;

WHEREAS, the Council has found North Carolina State College
to have been in violation of Article VI, Section 2 of the
NCAA By-laws in that the College has followed, at least,
since 1950, the practice of paying the transportation costs
of prospective athletes to visit the campus;

WHEREAS, the Council has found North Carolina State College
to have been in violation of Article VI, Section 3 of the
NCAA By-laws in that college coaches tried out prospective
basketball players, and to a less extent football players,
during the 1952-53 college year, as well as previous years;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that the Council support
the action of the Atlantic Coast Conference in placing
North Carolina State College on probation and in ruling
ineligible to participate at the College, 11 prospective
basketball players who were tried out during May, 1953;
and .

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that in supporting the Atlantic
Coast Conference's action, the NCAA Council place North
Carolina State College on, robation for a period of one
year, dating_grom May 7, 1553, during which period c
probation the College shall be ineligible to participate
in the National Collegiate Basketball Championship; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the athletic practices and
procedures of North Carolina State College, in the area
of transporting and trying out prospective athletes, shall
be reviewed by the Committee on Infractions next Spring,
prior to the terminal date of this probation; and

BE IT FINALLY RESOLVED, that record he made of the coopera-
tion and assistance accorded to the NCAA by the chief exec-
utive officer of the Consolidated University of North
Carolina and the administration of North Carolina State
College, and of the prompt and positive steps taken by
institutional officers in bringing North Carolina State
College's practices and procedures into compliance.

###
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WALTER Bums
Executive Director

June 11, 1954

1%. Roy B. Clogston
Director of Athletics
North Carolina State College
Raleigh, North Carolina

Dear Roy:

This will acknowledge your June 2 letter.

To respond to the two questions you raise:

l. The rules and regulations of the NCAA do not
prohibit the alumni or friends of an institution
from personally transporting prospective athletes
to the campus of the institution or from paying
the transportation costs incurred by athletes in
making such visitations.

The rules and regulations of the NCAA do not pro—
hibit alumni or friends of an institution from
pooling finances in the interest of paying the
transportation costs of prospective athletes
to visit the institution's campus.

In this connection, Roy, 1 would call your attention to
the "Official Interpretations" of NCAA legislation as set
forth on Page 366 of the 1953-54- N‘CAA Yearbook. In parti-
cular, I have in mind Nos. 2 and 5.

I hope the foregoing is of assistance to you; if I can
provide additional information or be of further help,
please be sure to call upon

.Walter Byers
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Nevember 19, 1954

Dr. Carey Bostian, Chancellor
No C. State College
Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Dr. Bastian:-

At present I have received no notification that you have appointed the
special committee which was suggested by the Alumni Section of the Athletic Counciland passed as a resolution by the entire council at its last meeting. This cem-
mittee, of course, is to be empowered to look into all phases of the operation ofthe Coliseum.

This situation, whether you know it or not, is getting to be almost asimportant as the basketball coaching situation was and its effect can carry over
into all State College fund raising programs.

we (the Athletic Council and the Alumni through its Wolfpack Club)
have been premised from the beginning of the use of this building that as soon asit could be put on a paying basis, our game rentals would be reduced and we wouldget the proceeds from the concession sales at all athletic events held within the

Everytime we inquire into the progress of this premise (and don't
forget that this premise of financial help entered into the "SUITABLE PACKAGE"
deal for athletics at State College) we find that no progress is being made to-
ward making the premise came true.

Even this year with the Federal tax coming off of athletic event
tickets, which will increase our take at the door by 18 to 20 thousand dollars,
we still cannot get any premise of help from concession sales.

This is not right. Frankly, we of the Alumni Association want some-
thing done about it in line with the premises of so many years. we intend to
follow this thing through to that end.

I knew that you are busy with the countless headaches usual to your
job and I do not want to seem to be rushing you,but the appointment of this cem-
mittee, in our opinion, is of the utmost importance at the present time.
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‘W. H. SULLIVAN COMPANY. INC.
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Dr. Carey Bostian
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November 19, 1954

If you have not already done so, I hope that you will find it con-
venient to make these appointments at an early date.

With kindest personal regards, I am

Ho A. FiSher
L. L. Ray
Carl R. Harris
G. C. Lassiter
F. We “Jarrington
Ralph Scott

Sincerely yours,

W. H. Sullivan, Chairman
Alumni Section
Athletic Council



September 30, 1951+

W

Mr. "I H. mm
. Ho H. mm 00., mo
III-aver 209 ‘
Greensbm‘o, Norm Carolina-

M. Mr. Salim:

I want to explain the misunderstanding which has existed concerning
mm of recowanda610116 at the Athlacic Council for salary in-
qreuaas .(faf basketball coaches to the Finance Cmittee.

Atthamiimdthaflmmilbnfieptunberu. emyinmumuma
Inadethastnmub thatuhenarecmndauoncametomelnishtm
commicgfmthemmme‘mwee. Uhenlaterthemutook
official action and made specific recommendation» they seemed entirely
fairwappropmutomandlthenwmneedofaakingtherm.
Confluent-advice. -
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Dear Kr. elm:
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hem bring Beam player. without any!Wmt to than.

Sincerely my

M n. Bastian
Chancellor '
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Home regarding proposal to boost football attendance for 1955
home season. WWW. I

Football attendance was off all. round last year; in this section,
anyway. You cozld buy tickets for Ithe Duke-Carolina game on the day
of the game. “

~ A3 we all'know; State attendance has been off for some time.

The R lelgh Herohants Bureau stepped in at. the last minute this
year to hefp boost attendance‘for the first home game. Tickets were
sold to members of the Bureau for $1 each. My offhandreoolleotlon
iathat about 2.500 tickets, were sold. but I m be wrong in that;

happen to me that the time has arrived when it is time tn ‘5
‘ ' use noderneeaaleenamh 1p in getting crowds to Sta College football - .
gml.‘ It Appears that theyaren't going to run out to Riddick
Stadium Just for the privilege or buying a ticket for 33.

Why not, try a plan aomething like this:

Ehere are ‘rive home ganea in 1955. $11 eeaaon tickets for 810.
vh-iob would be $2 per gene. Include in that eeaeon ticket adniaton
to all or the home freshmangameu which rould give a man with a o eaaon
ticket eeven or eight football ganea for 810." A180. requeat the

.‘u.'.‘-_'“.l,.‘..1,“.

‘"'-\‘“.54‘v

395:4"@4157‘4:Li,f:;+3a,.

football coaching staff to about the home gene noviee eaeh londay ' h j
' night,.and admit holders of the season tickets to those movies free ‘:

’“‘ (.9 charge. That muld be an added induemntz beset people to buy . ‘ -I
the aeaamt'iekete. . ‘.

' It. ahould'beetre'aeed that the prion or the tiekete would remain f ‘ g
at ’3 per game, or whatem the eetabliahed price in. but that the -
eeaeon tickets could be. had for a certain length d time. They could ‘ ,
be told tbro. Alumni Clubs. through tbefloli‘paok Club, through ~
the Raleigh erebante Bureame‘to.’ A promoti anal campaign, such as 7.

ganybuaineaa ”nebula put on. could be used to help boos he eal‘ee. ; _ 3;}

. I- do", not have figural iet on bone gene reeeipta for state college . M
’ " in 1951;. but Rudolphclaete e, getting them up for the committee. I .

”"11””: hOWV'PI- 5' 3' 11" 0000‘ 01? the 010 eeaeon tioke to could be .. {31;

I - - , '0” the reeultiog ‘3 00000 would be abanner year for football
iv ». ‘ ”MID“ It Stat», I may be mag, in that, but the figure: will I . *gIaI
L' . . . the! them-1 . . , . . . ‘_

; '1' '. ' ‘ ' ‘ . . I I I ,I’§_;II$

i ; -- In addition to bani-3‘18 been reaeipta, labelieve ouch a prgfxt‘an .. it“
E would help win trienda'for State. Pee. legeould get into the be t ‘ I , at

at going to magma. andthat weld ‘ eip make .triende for m. f 59537-153
! . eellege. : ‘ , ‘- ~ . ‘ . A ~ .. : : A;

~ Ithavevaetndieeuaeed thia: within. “any“ ornate)... 1’} “.1 a;

r ' ' ' um. beaver. t} ,1: they would bat: “if ottomaltad, tor-all. I knee, 5..
1 " " - ‘ ', -. ‘ mi eedafifal a] / have heard it aaidtbat‘ IT‘ ‘.‘.~:.“5“'f';3i”

‘ WW. [I tote .éaem'ebjeettethe-eat yuan; ‘Alaa- .,
a ”finabfinhn m0 “that the! harem

,'| . ,' " w :33. ' ' J h" . . 'vJ‘“-i:"‘."” '3‘; . 3 '3r\ '4 i hto '5' . .L‘. I. '..-- ‘.. . - ., g ‘ « . k. , . 1f . H. -; . . IN ‘3" . .‘ x \ III .
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‘ Wt“ 2---memo on football ticket sales-4m-

\ . I do belicire it wouldn't; hurt for the publicity committee to
\ ' discuss this, and ask athletic officials to come in for the .dis-
i _ cussion if you believe that to be wise. ,

At such a meeting, we also might want to discuss whether, or
not advertising of football genes could net be livened up 801110. How,-
the ads Just say that there willbe a game. It'might be wise to.
liven them up by saying "Come See Martnkov run,” or words to the t \

effect.

And, would a paint job on Riddick Stadium. either new or when
one is needed anyway, help nuke it a more attractive place. Instead
of painting the seats battleship gray, why not paint one row. white,
the next red, etc. Put white numbers on themd seats, red numbers
on the white seats. At least, it would be unusual."

'I may be: all wt in all of this. If so, that's okay. But,
- I do believe it might be a good idea to talk it over.

Q
For the past two yams, the ,Raleigh Merchants Bureau has been

asked at the last moment to help get in a crowd for the first game.
Whyonot put it on a more systematic basis this year, andget started
early on it. , ~ I .

Herb O'Keef. '

. . lL. . , L : .. -‘ $,I , .' l.“ lif'yk; :1“ > )1; , ' « ~ . _ I ‘ s
‘- w“ ,., .795} “:34“ , “Jig? 3t,“ “can; ?- ,. .i
H . "r“: iv’ifsmsifinl'i‘s“;§+‘iw {55“}???‘5: 1.3:,m“"‘
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